
B U I L D E R  I N C E N T I V E S  

 

 

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0   
TOWARDS CLOSING COST  

See disclaimers below.

• Ashbel Cove:  
*Offer valid only for contracts on move-in ready homes in the Ashbel Cove at Baytown Crossings Landmark Collection signed between 

7/22-31/21 that close per contract terms. Savings is based on a closing cost credit up to $10,000 which will be paid by Beazer Homes as a 

credit at closing. The closing cost offer is only valid if buyer completes the Choice Contribution requirements outlined in their contract 

which requires buyer to (1) complete a loan estimate comparison including at least two from Choice Lenders and (2) use a Choice Lender 

to finance buyer’s purchase of the home - see http://mortgagechoice.beazer.com for full program details. There is no affiliation or association 

between Beazer Homes and a Choice Lender. Each entity is independent and responsible for its own products,  services and incentives. 

This offer is subject to underwriting guidelines which are subject to change without notice and which limit third-party contributions and may 

not be available on all loan products. Program and loan amount limitations apply. Not all buyers may qualify. Beazer Homes is not acting 

as a mortgage broker or lender. Buyers should consult with a mortgage broker or lender of their choice regarding mortgage loans and 

mortgage loan qualification. Any lender may be used, but failure to satisfy the Choice Contribution requirements forfeits the offer. There is 

no cash or exchange value for this credit offer and it may not be combined with any other offers or promotions. Options and savings vary 

depending on home, plan and community, and not all options are available in every home. Pricing, features and availability subject to 

change without notice. Additional restrictions may apply. See New Home Counselor for complete details. ©2021 Beazer Homes 

• Southwinds:  
*Offer valid only for contracts on move-in ready homes in the Southwinds signed between 7/22-31/21 that close per contract terms. 

Savings is based on a closing cost credit up to $10,000 which will be paid by Beazer Homes as a credit at closing. The closing cost offer is 

only valid if buyer completes the Choice Contribution requirements outlined in their contract which requires buyer to (1) complete a loan 

estimate comparison including at least two from Choice Lenders and (2) use a Choice Lender to finance buyer’s purchase of the home - 

see http://mortgagechoice.beazer.com for full program details. There is no affiliation or association between Beazer Homes and a Choice 

Lender. Each entity is independent and responsible for its own products,  services and incentives. This offer is subject to underwriting 

guidelines which are subject to change without notice and which limit third-party contributions and may not be available on all loan 

products. Program and loan amount limitations apply. Not all buyers may qualify. Beazer Homes is not acting as a mortgage broker or 

lender. Buyers should consult with a mortgage broker or lender of their choice regarding mortgage loans and mortgage loan qualification. 

Any lender may be used, but failure to satisfy the Choice Contribution requirements forfeits the offer. There is no cash or exchange value 

for this credit offer and it may not be combined with any other offers or promotions. Options and savings vary depending on home, plan 

and community, and not all options are available in every home. Pricing, features and availability subject to change without notice. 

Additional restrictions may apply. See New Home Counselor for complete details. ©2021 Beazer Homes 

• The Groves:  
*Offer valid only for contracts on move-in ready homes in The Groves Duets signed between 7/22-31/21 that close per contract terms. 

Savings is based on a closing cost credit up to $10,000 which will be paid by Beazer Homes as a credit at closing. The closing cost offer is 

only valid if buyer completes the Choice Contribution requirements outlined in their contract which requires buyer to (1) complete a loan 

estimate comparison including at least two from Choice Lenders and (2) use a Choice Lender to finance buyer’s purchase of the home - 

see http://mortgagechoice.beazer.com for full program details. There is no affiliation or association between Beazer Homes and a Choice 

Lender. Each entity is independent and responsible for its own products,  services and incentives. This offer is subject to underwriting 

guidelines which are subject to change without notice and which limit third-party contributions and may not be available on all loan 

products. Program and loan amount limitations apply. Not all buyers may qualify. Beazer Homes is not acting as a mortgage broker or 

lender. Buyers should consult with a mortgage broker or lender of their choice regarding mortgage loans and mortgage loan qualification. 

Any lender may be used, but failure to satisfy the Choice Contribution requirements forfeits the offer. There is no cash or exchange value 

for this credit offer and it may not be combined with any other offers or promotions. Options and savings vary depending on home, plan 

and community, and not all options are available in every home. Pricing, features and availability subject to change without notice. 

Additional restrictions may apply. See New Home Counselor for complete details. ©2021 Beazer Homes 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fmortgagechoice.beazer.com%2f&c=E,1,esQ43gfZDLliDt0tVjW7zXBdpcmuloY6V0VPM2LS2jwCdIm3asDl3UblOFMbgFGalzOIqeMZ5WWNMsPkmYNMkhy0b8FsCbdNsuy0IBs6O0BETFkg&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fmortgagechoice.beazer.com%2f&c=E,1,hV3phyK7ST63VE0I6kGkmbjbMF6mqnl_NYegwp6EipzSk2FRxyfkwgsZ6jDsKlWONX9aU3OS8uO3ebj_C530llYkJuY5tmQ5J6l5rOKWUAB7uzbt3hgzng,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fmortgagechoice.beazer.com%2f&c=E,1,eMjxcqM7llkscgbgBpjzAWYg--TVFfzJbufGz-a1iLHj_Shl926HULLZM_nG_7YZef_zvHLOj1cdLfyZJf4yuFfyHevEJQcyIEKrjS23QI1mXhImZM5yi7v7&typo=1

